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chararter and conduct, Ibut aI truth is prociaus. We are

nat sure that it could oct bho successfully nîaintained that

ali truth is mlated more or less intimatehy ta character

and conduct. If, thon, it might ba argucd, it is the pro-

vince of the responsibla managers of a denominationai or

theological achool ta determine beforchand juat what shahl

ho taugbt as truth in regard ta dispnted questions of

religious doctrine or interpretation, it must ha no less

their duty and that of the managers of evcry school and

collage ta dleterînine in like mîarner what shalha taught

as truth in aIl que.stions in dispute in science and phil-

osophy. -

V7E do not present tie above as a conclusive redactio ad
''alsurdum, by any neais. There is clearly another

ida ta the question. If there is an element of absurdity

in the id a ihiat it is the duiîy of a board of managers,

whose icînher,4 may or miay not be acholarly mten, but the

majority of whoai cannot, açi a rule, lic supposed ta have

kept up their ,tiudies ta suc-h ademe as wouhd quaify

them ta speak dogînatically upon sucl i qustions; as

that at issue in the casa of Dr. Workînan, to pronounce

ex ca/tedrat upon the subj eet natter of his teaching, it is

nana the leHs absurd ta suppose that the, managers of a

denominational college, establ ishied and supported by I base

wbo regard certain views of reýligion-4ti tuh as of the irst

importance in their relations ta the ilîiest wh-bigof

those who enmbraie or reject them, havo not a moral as

well as legal right ta contraI the teaebhing of the institu-

tiou, 50 far kit h-ast as ta pretît th inculcation of opin-

ions whiilî thvy regardl as viial y icnsistent th,4riewii h.

Here, tii, î, art- two apparemntly con traliotcry absurdities.

IIow can we escape fronkthe tutîntualhy destructive nega-

tions ta whicb they seeni ta siut us tmp ' There la, it ia

truc, a third position, or what appeara at first thought ta

ho sucb. t niay be urged with mnuch force and plausi-

hility that it is a radical inisonception of the functions cf

the teacher ta suppose tiîat it fis any part of lus duty ta

maintain the tutit or falsity of any ont dligputedl theory

in science or tht.ology as againat aIl others. It is, of

course, impossible ta deny the tremoendoia influence whieh

an able teacher brings ta bear, wbetht r lie wilh or nu, upon

the minds of those who are phaced for nionths au years

under bis instruction, during the mnost susceptible stages

of their intellectual grawtli. A student cf more than

ordinary independenca of minà may now and then dissent

from the conclusions of a professor af the tanîp indicatcd,

but the chances arc ten ta anc in favour of his not only

adopting tbe*views of bis admnired teacher, but continuing

ta hold themn during life, or a large part of life. But what

thoso vews nuay ha in regard ta any 8pecific point is, so

far as the student himseîf la concerned, usually determined

for him by circumstance4 over which he bas no contrai.

Reauoning along snucb lines many migbt reach the con-

clusion thiat it iH nu part of the teacber's business ta mndi.

cate ta the student what bis own personah opinions are, in

regard ta disputed points or canflicting theories,-that lis

duty in rathier ta put btfore him, with ali the inpartiality

of a judga on the Bench, the pros and cans touching each

moat matter and leave him ta mature is own canclusions

at his leisure. Every capable teacher nu doubt finds it

advisabhe ta do this from time ta time in respect ta what

ho may regard as minor questions;. But the difficulties in

-the way of such a course in matters which are deemed of

radical importance ai e many and formidable, and too

obvions ta need particular mention. Especially is this the

case in matters theological. After a good deal of ponder-

ing we confeRs ourselves unable ta sec marc than a single

clue, and that not a wholly satiafactory one, ta lead us out

of the labyrinth in wbich aur cogitations hid faim ta leave

us. The whole question w.ust, we fear, bc relegated ta

that large clasa which, by their very nature, do not admit

of a generai and categorical anawem. it belongs ta thî

moral plane in which mathamaticai demonstrations andh

univerFal canons are alilre inadmissible. The tuth, or if

not the absolute truth, the practical and practicable solution,

lies between the extremes. That in ta say, eacb case wili

have ta ha decided by itscîf on its merits. Respansible

managers will have ta act on their own responsibility with

reference ta the indvidual case, being aunenable, first, ta

their own judgment and conscience, secondly, ta thase

whose representatives they are in the diacharge of thair

trust, and, thimdly, at the bar of public opinion. As a

humble unit in the great mass whicb constitutes the latter,

we venture ta doubt whether, even assuming the errona-

onaneas of Dr. Workman's personai opinions on the point

in dispute, and adnitting a certain degree of injudiciaus-

nesa in lais mode of propagating those opinions, greater

injury to the cause of' truth is not likely ta resuit froni

the sympathy sure to bc aroused by his arbitrary disujissal

and the consequent suspicion that the orthodox view in

the case cannot be trusted to free discussion, than could

possibly have resulted fromi the Profesqor's continued

championship of an error which the ablest writers and

logicians in the church were f ree to discu.as and expose.

T is encouraging to those who are looking forward to a

time when hearty goodf-will between employer and

employed shall be the rule rather than the exception, ta

observe a tendency on the part of thinkers and prafes-

sional men ta pay more attention to industrial probhcms.

There is stili far tua much ground for the regret cxpressed

by Professar Ashley in his lecture on Saturday afternoon

at the University of Toronto, that these problems are 50

înuch neglccted by the well ta do and professianal classes.

We are glad that such meni as Mr. Houston and Profcsscr

Asiey are doing what they can ta arouso interest in

theun. They are more closely related than aimo8t any

others ta the welfare of society, as exprcssed in the for-

moula Ilthe greatest good of the greatest number." A

coniderable part of Prof. Ashhey's lecture was very profit-

ally devoted ta expianatian and commendation of the

IBoards of Conciliation," which are now playing 50

important a part in preserving pouce in several very

important industries in the Mother Cotîntry. These

b)oards of conciliation stand in pretty rnuch the saine

relations ta the two parties concerned, in times of p9ace,

ini whichi boards of arbitration stand in times of industrial

war. The lecturer was hearty in his conimneîdation of

the latter boards as a ineans of settling disputes after

those disput.2s have culminated in strikes or lookouts.

Hoe exprcssed surprise and regret that they were not

oftener rcsorted to in this country, but explained the fact

on the gyround-no daubt partially correct-that indus-

trial developnient has been later in thiR country, and that

wc are but now arrivcd ut the stage of progress in respect

ta sîîch questions which was r'"aclîed in Great Britain

twenty-live years ago. But as an ounce of preventian is

worth a paund of cure, Prof. Ashley rightly exalted the

board of conciliation above the board of arbitration, as

a means of prcventing the great lasses in money, time and

temper on bath ides, which are the result of strikee.

[ndeed, with capable and qualified representatives of bath

parties on such boards, it wouhd be very difficuît for

a strike ta bc braught about. It is interesting ta note,

tao, that Prof. Ashley, in coînmon with nearly ahi the

politic&l ecoiijoînits of the tiînc, admits the uscfulness and

even the neccssity of labour unions as the only means

wherehy the workingîncn can enfarce their rights, and

denies that the farces of supphy and demand can be

rclied an ta secure themn theirjust wage. Such admissions

really mark a great step forward in the direction of indus-

trial peace bascd on the only sure foundation of righteous-

ne8s. Prof. ABhlcy, as reported, was emphatic in his

condemnation of Ilthat extraordinary hybrid of extreme

individualismn and extreme socialisin which is known as

lanîd nationalization, " and exprcsscd also the opinion that

proit-sharing, as a nieans of avercaming the dangers inci-

dent ta the wage system, suifers from several fatal dcfects;

the irat and most formidable of which is that it doca nat

even profess ta incet the essential difficulty-the determin-

ation of the ordinary wage. Withaut undertaking the

defence of the land nationalization theory, wciay query

whether it may not have a basis in natural justice wlîich

can hardly t>e swept away by a combination of epithets ?i

As ta the proit-sharing, we should like ta suggest whethar

the first fatal defcct abovc-mentioned may not rest upon

an assumption in reference ta its sphere which its thought-

fuI advocatcs would not admit. We were under the

impression, morcaver, that the last returns laid before the

British Parliameont indicated, nat indeed satisfactory pro-

gress, l)ut a mevasure of succvss such as ta render the out-

look for ita future much more hopeful than Prof. Ashhey's

words would indicate.

SEEING that R,)ssendale has long bean known as a

strong Liberal constituency it wouhd be easy ta over-

rate the significance of the triumph of the Gladstonian

candidate, in itseîf. The mere fact of the victory would

have surpriscd fna onc who was acquainted with the

character of the electorata. It is, wc bolieve, an open

secret that Lord Hartington's rcturn aftcr his secession ta

the camp of the Unianiats wouid have been impossible but

for an act of grace by Mr. Gladstone himscif, who natur-

aly did nat care ta see his aid and valued colleague

defeated, It is, therefore, only when we consider the

largoness af the majority in the presant caiu, iiluaîný a-

it does a change of side an the part of more than 1,300

voters, and when we rememnber that this is but the latest

of an aim.ost uninterrupted series of Gladstoîxian triumphis

in the bye alections of the last two or more years, that we

are farced ta regard it as what it is caimed ta be by the

victors, an almoat sure presage of the resuit of the

approaching generai election. Assuming the reliability of

this pragnasticatian, one can well understand that the

breath of an old-fashioned English Conservative mnust

almost be takan away as he takes in the full mcaning of

the coming changes. We say Ilchanges," for thougli

Home Rule for Jreland has front rank, it is far froni

baing the only radical measure ta which such representa-

tives as the newly ehcctcd Mr. Maden stand piedgcd.

Rossendahe is largeiy a Nonconformist constituancy, and

Mr. Maden is committed even more distinctly, if possible,

ta Disestablishmcnt in Scotiand and Wales, than to Irish

Home Rule. The samc thing is no doubt truc of nearhy

ail tha other candidates who have becu elected on the

Gladstonian ticket. But disestablishinent in Wales ani

Scotland will be but the preluda ta disestablishment ini

England, as is easily foresean. If anc did flot shrink froni

becoming a prophet of what rnany would regard as an

accumulation of depiorable ilîs, he might go on ta say that

home-mile for Ireland means home-rule for Eoghand and

Scotland also, at no very distant day. It is quite possible

that many of aur readers may ive ta see each ane of these

great changes a fact accomplish ed. When we rcmemnber

how many othar changes almost equahly radical in charae-

ter have taken place in the United Kingdom within the

hast iîalf-century, without having brought in their train the

destructive evils forebodcd by those who feared and foughît

against t hem, we may perhaps bacjustified in addirmg that

those who sec these changes will alsa, probably, sec the

British constitution stili stable and the British Empire

stili flourishing in marc than its pristine klory.

AXPAINF(JL fact in connection with thc horrors of the

Russian famine is the tardiness and comparative

feebheness of the efforts put forth in uther and marc pros-

perous countries ta succour the perishing. This is par-

ticuiarly noticeable in thasa English-speaking countries

lika Great Britain and the Unitecd States, and, let us not

forget ta add, Canada, which have always been found

eady heretofore ta contribute liberally for the relief of

distress, wheravcr f ound. 0f course thc reasan of this com-

parative indiffcrenca ta the awful sufferings of the starving

millions of Russia is nat far ta seek. It is ta ba faund in

the pecuiarities of thea Russian Governmentai systcm and

its administration. Not onhy has no officiai intimation

bean given ta fricndly Governments that the demanda af

the occasion were likcly ta avertax the resaurces of the

nation and that help would bc gratefuhly acccpted ta save

the ivas of the wrctchcd inhabitants of tha famine-stricken

districts, but it bas, up ta within a few wceks, been appar-

enthy doubtful whthcr contributions in aid of the sufferers

wauld be parmitted ta enter the country. Sa far as we

are aware no satisfactory assurance has evan yct been

given by the Russian authorities that aid in money or f ood

wouhd ha distrihuted as speedily and as judiciously as

possible. Still further the notariously inefficient and cor-

rupt character assigned hy aimost universal consent ta the

Russian officiais made it extramely doubtf ni whather the

bounty of pitying fareigners wouhd ever reach its desti-

nation, if entrusted ta officiai bands for distribution. It

was also for a time doubtful whether private phihan-

thrapists would be permitted ta carry on relief operatioîis

on their awn account. Now, howevcr it, is undcrstoad

that no obstacle will be thrown in the way of Caunt

Tolstoï and his family and others who are striving s0 nobly

ta mitigata the horrors of the situation in the famine-

strickcn districts. There is, theref ora, no langer any reason

why those in avcry and who have means ta bcstow and

hearts ta feai for the miseries of their falhow-baings, should

not do their bcst ta send food ta the famishing. Thii is

baing donc ta some extent in England and the United

States. But sa far as we are awarc, no arganized or

systematie means of collacting and forwarding the afferings

of the cbaitably disposed bas been provided in Canada.

This is a reproach ta aur humanity that should nat ha par-

mitted longer ta exist. If onhy some well-known persan

or saciety, wbose name wouhd be accepted as a guarantee

for the right and prompt dispasal of gifts placed in thair

bands for this noble purpose, wouid volunteer ta receive

and forward contributions and have this fact made widely

knqwg through the pewepapers and otherwise, wa cannot
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